Make returning
to work safer
Cigna Return-to-Work
Worksite Program

Cigna Return-to-Work solutions are designed to help employers create a safer, healthier
worksite during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Cigna is here to support your organization with the tools and resources you need to create a safer environment
and bring employees back to work quickly.

91% of Americans age 25 and older say they would be “very comfortable” or
“somewhat comfortable” submitting to a temperature check at their workplace.1

Let’s return to work, together.

Basic Temperature Screening Program
Initial Temperature Screening Package
Free-standing, thermal imaging scanner to perform temperature checks.
Setup materials from manufacturer, includes how-to video with instructions and technical e-consult support to
aid in set-up.
Marketing support for you and your employees:
Signage for temperature check stations
“What to do next” take-home sheet for employees
Turnkey employee engagement communications
Optional: Employee Care Kit
Oral thermometer, facemask, hand sanitizer and pulse oximeter
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Enhanced Temperature Screening Program
Initial Temperature Screening Package + 2nd Level Temperature Screening with Onsite Health Coach-Led Triage
Free-standing, thermal imaging scanner to perform temperature checks.
Onsite Health Coach Triage Nurse performs secondary temperature check. If elevated temperature is confirmed,
the Health Coach Triage Nurse:
Guides the employee home and directs to local health care provider and community resources for further
evaluation/assistance
Follows up with employee telephonically to holistically evaluate physical, mental and social determinants of
well-being
Provides further referral resources as indicated
Health Coach Triage Nurse supplied with all necessary equipment and PPE.
Enhanced Plus: Diagnostic Test Screening with Virtual Provider
Onsite Registered Nurse performs swab sample collection to test for COVID-19 via reference lab, under standing
orders (where available).
RN and/or physician follows up with employee to discuss results and next steps.

Together, all the way.®
1. Civic Science, “Most Americans Would be Willing to Submit to Temperature Checks,” April 9, 2020, https://civicscience.com/most-americans-would-be-willing-to-submit-to-temperature-checks/
Temperature checking is one tool to assist with COVID-19 prevention, but is not a test for infection. Individuals infected with COVID-19 may be asymptomatic and not present with an elevated temperature.
This is not a contract. Complete and prevailing pricing details and other program terms and conditions will be set forth in the applicable service agreement. All service fees are based on prices as of
05/04/20 and are subject to change.
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